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Mr. Gladotone's recent great speech, coming aller thc break-down of the
Times case, and the Kennington eloction, cannet but produce a profatind
inipre-sion. WVhen he cornes ta enumerate some af the indignitieB suffered
by the Irish political prisoniers-thie plunk-bed, the prison dress, the coan-
puisory herding with felons, the cell cleatiing, the production af those persans
in convict dress as ivitne8ses, and the eropping of hait, the people of Eng-
land wiII have brought home ta them marc forcibly than ever the tremendaus
niistake of the policy Mr. Balfour is pursuing, certainly with a resaluteneas
worthy of a better cause.

A ver>' special service bath ta the Province and ta the meniory af
Ilaliburlon has been rendcred by Mr. Craiton in bringing ta, light the
Il Scason Ticket." a wark published anonymausly in :England, and until
rocently almost absaltitely unknawn in Nova Scotia. This book is especially
remarkable for the-it niight bc said- prophetie farcsight of tFe patriatic
author and judge. Long years befare the C. P. R. wvas drearned af Hali-
burton sketched out what ought tc, be doue, and precisely wvhat has naw
becorne a grand and accamplished reality. Wc venture tai suggest ta the
"Haliburton"I a je-publication af IlThe Season Ticket."

Senator Macdonald in a recent speech in the Senate an the trade rela-
tions of Canada expresses littie hope af ny extensive trade being bujit up
with our fellow colonises at the antipodes. He considers; that comparative
distance is au essential criterion ai tac value ta us ai the world's markets,
and thinks that interpased between us and Australia toca %vide ta be aver-
camie. Senator Macdonalda opinions are entitled ta much cousideration,
but we are nat sure that tht obstacle he fears; is quite as formidable as it
appears ta hum. Froal Vancouver ta Sydney or New Zealand is, no doubt,
" long stretch, but not we fancy so long as ta be at ait a serions obstacle ta
a steady trade.

An article has been brought ta aur notice which appeared in the NVova
Beotiaia af the x8th February, 1867. It is quated by that journal iroin the
Iniperialevietc, and is s0 interesting thot we have thought it worth reproduc-
ing. Ont noteworthy point in considering the amaunt of attention tht idea
of Imuperial Federatian cammanded a quarter ai a century aga, is the urgency
of initiating saine such measure which thcn impressed itstif so forcibly on
solme oi the best statesinen ai the day. Conditions may appear ta be even
moto urgent to-day. Yet it is not improbable that we may go on in aur
present relations for. saine years more without disturbance, and with the
advantage of increasing wealth snd strength ta the Dominion.

'Utilitarian ideas have made such hesdway in England as to menace tht
peaceftil supremacy ai the clsssics in tht Universities, and a pronounced
demnand has arisen for University training which shali fit men for the ntruggle
of existence. It is an instance af tht effect ai a special study ta, influence
the judgment that Prof. Max Muller has ranged himself on tht side ai tht
classicists, and maintains that tht primary work ai a university is ta preserve
tht ideas and culture ai the ancient civilizations and literature, and b>'
explainîng their trnt relations ta modern philosophy. pass thein an unirr -
paiied ta future generations. Tht voice cl' Max Muller carnies with it a
certain weight, snd no doubt there is a distinct valut in the reasonable
conversation of tht classics, but bis attachinent ta phitology prevents his
discerning tht fact that their influence is cantinuousty and inevitabty receding
into tht past, displaced by tht growing exigencies af miodern practical

Tht passage thraugh Congress ai tht Bill incarparating tht Nicaragua
Maritime Canal Company' is a matter of no little importance ta Canada.
Tha difference in distance hetween Halifax and St. John, and Boston and
New York is insignificant, and nian>' thausands at miles woutd ho saved over
the Cape Horn route in ocean voyages bttwetn American and Eunopean
Atlantic ports, and ail ports on the Pacifie, China, Japan, lndia, tht

- Hawaiian Islands, Australia and New Zealar. 1 t can scarcely be doubted
that tht Nicaraguan Canal wilI tend an irnpetus ,)the Hcnnepin Canal scheme
ta connect Lake Michigan witlî the Mississipi River. If this 'water-way
were conipleted on, as ivili doubtless be the case, an adequate scule, our
western products conld be loaded an ta vossels at the wharvcs in Toronto or
a.y other of aur lake ports, and not handied until destination had been
resched in China, japan, India, Australia, etc. It could scercely be but
that such a saving in distance and af the cost ai travet ivould have an
immense effect on the expansion ai the fortign trade of Canada.

The detached items cf intelligence conccmning tht curiaus Cossack expe-
dition ta .Abyssinia were sa, niagre that it toak sanie time tO form a definite
idea about it, and even now, when we have something like a histary of it,
ils real purpose îs by no means clear. Captain Atchinaif was tht leader or
"lBetinan" ai a baud of South Cossacks. 'vho leit Russis îvith a view ai
penctrating Abyssinia, ostensibly ta spread, tht doctrines of tht Greek
<Church among the Abyssinian Christians, but his purposes seeni ta have
been a good deal niixed, and his procedure questionabte. Atchinoii landed
il;sems on French territar>', and took possession ai an aid fart at Sagalla.
He had with humn 145 nien, women and children, and several Ilpapes" or
pricsts. The Russian Governinent was a8ked by France if it had any
respousibility for Atchinaif, which M. de Giers entinel>' disclaimed- Tho
French Governor oi Abock then summoned hum ta subrniit or disappear.
Atchinoif did neither and rejccted an ultimatum. The French Admirai
opened fire, lcilling, according ta the Russian accaunt, f ve, and %vounding
five more. Tht party then snrrendered, and was cent back, via Suez ta
Odesss. The whole affair is Sa,, ingular that it is, afier al], quite possible it
may have been undortaken siniply fmcm religions fansticisin.

It is evident that Mr. Chiamberlain has a comprehension ai the palitical
situation in England dtnied ta his conservative allies. He has reccntly
%vritten a letter in which lie intimates that it is tinte for the gavernment ta
put forth a scheme for allaying the discontent ini Ireland. As wve have said
before, had Lord fleaconsfield, been still alive he wvauld assuredly have taken
trie îvind out of' Mr. Gladstone'a sails by a proposition af his own, as ho did
on a previaus occasion in lîimseif initiating an extension ai tht franchise.
But Lard Salisbury lias threo great faults as a leader-wsnt ai foresight,
hastiness ai temper, and the inexpedient pride wvhichi is opposed ta con-
'cession. Lt is sait ta, predict tht return ta power ai Mr. Gladstone at tht
next general election. If the Gavernment niajority were îlot s0 stroiig its
downiall might came earlier.

Tht reuîarks af Sir Frederick Middleton, at tht Dominion Rifle Associ-
ation, and the reports ai ane or two ai tht D. A. G.'o, have raised cansiderable
discussion as ta tht benefit ta the rsnk and file ai the present systema o!
Rifle competitians. Amnong athene, a letter ta tht Militia gaze lia has been
clicited apparently froin Halifax, on which we shalt have saine comment ta
make later on. Another is irorn the well-known correspondent ai mort
tlîan onte paper, IlBayonet," whose communications atways carry saine
wveight. This gentleman furnishes saine tsbulated statisties, and states tht
average number ai comparais and privntes in the Wimbledon tesmas for sev-
enteen ycars past ta have been thrte, compared ta 14 (sic.) of ail otîter
ranks and arins ai the farce. WVo believe the proportion ai afficers and
Staff sergeants in tht team this year will be as large as in any year, but we
have uaL yet seen tht iist

Ont af the main points ai the anti-Jesuit Agitation is tht assumptian
that placing the grant at tht disposai ai the Pope is an iniringement on the
8sovereignty ai tht Queen. This point, however, setins somnewhat strained.
By tht mules ofithe Catholic Church none ai tht orders tan hold property,
but onty the church itaîlf, i.e., the Pope. Tht Pontiff therefamo stands in
the relation ai tht sale representalîve ai jesuit rights whstever they nia> ha.
Lt would steem, thereiore, that there is no real abdicatiôn ofisavereignty by a
Government in desling-with a creditor whom it admits ta have a moral claim
and who happens ta he a fareigner. Had tht Ilalleged, sud (rightly or
wrongly) conceded dlaim,"' says a writer in tht Urecl, Ilbeen that of a coin
mercis! eampany whose official head was a fareigner, there would have betu
no conetihutianal objection ta, tresting ivith humn in the saine way," sud tht
creditor is the ont ta dispose if a suma paid hum in quittance ofia laim. There
is, in reality, no question ofiauthorizing tht Pope ta legisîste for Canadians,
or ai snbjecting Canadians té bis legisiation, nor was tht Pope dealt with
as s "1foreign powver," but sinmply as tht head ai tht Catholic Chiurch.

No point of departure for tht stries proposed ta be issued by .the
"Hatiburton"I could have been sa apprapriate as the admirable monograph

for wvhiclh ive are indebtcd ta, Mr. F. Blake Croiton. It is amui> 72 pages in
length, but that briefispace embodies îvith great lucidit>' ar. immense amount
oilabonandstudy. W'e will venture ta predictthat Haliburton willbebetter
known ta his countrymen tFro' tht penspicuons medium ai Mr. Crofton's
labor ai lave than he has even yet been. A readcr ai tht original works
has ta exercise his own powers ai thought ta extract froti "lSai Slick"IIthe
fult wvtight and bearing ai tht clockmaker's homnely words ai Nvisdom, but in
Mn. Croiton's brochure man>' ai thein are indicattd, brought out, and un-
pressed upon tht mind in connectian with the points ta which they refer in
a mnner calculated ta create a permanent impression. ]3esides what is
actually given, tht pamphlet is funthen a guide sud index ta a vast nuruber
ai passages ai value which Mr. Croiton's space would not, ai course, allow
humi ta transcribe. In addition the critical remarks are iully up ta tht mark
ai what might be expccted irom Mr. Croiton's masterly ability in that tint.
'lHalîburton : Tht man sud the writer " ought ta command an immense
sale thraugliaut tht Maritime Provinces.

Tht rejectizon b>' tht Local Hanse ofithe ameadment ta tht Municipal
Assessinent Act giving ta Dominion officiais tht right ta vote sud be candi-
dates for office at Municipal elections b>' a majority ai one, is it steems ta us
decidedly a psrty mave and ont that sptaks poonly ion tht statcmanship sud
breadth of saint ai aur lecisiators. Part ai the tnajanity werc evident>'
uîaved by feelings ai intense partizsnship, aud allowed theirjudgment ta, be
obscured thereby. They ignored tht probabilit>' that a Libers! Govemuiment
may saine day hald the reins ai power at Ottawa, sud that their prescrnt
action, which is aimecd at their political opporients, mi>' in tht future reset
against theinscives. History proves over and over again that legisîstion for
purely politicat purposes generally ntarts in this wsy, especially ivheno as in
this case, tht sacred rights (as tht>' have well been tert.ied> ai individuals
are ignaned. As a rule it will be found that bath Dominion sud Local
officiais are n-.entally sud socially fuit>' on a par with the average -voter, lu
man>' cases talents aisa high order have secured their appointments, sud in
the communities in which tht>' reside tht>' are respected as honorable high
minded metu. Is the iset ai their being Dominion officiais such a he-inous
offence, than thiat tht>' are ta be placed under the saine disabilities in tht
exercise of tht franchise as Meons and imbeciles ? And yet this is vimtually
the decision arrived at by tht majority ai tht Local Hanse. WVo shoutd
like ta wituess the effect, produced upon even the tnast frothy ai tht oppan-
ents ai cxtcndin.- tht mtunicipal franchise ta Dominion officiaIs by the offer
ai a goodl fat office under the mucli hated Dominion. Of course it would
bc scornftilly rejectoëd (?> Sa far thc large Liberal inajority have exercised
their power witIi wisdom sud modenatijun, sud have tuacted many laws
that wviIl rebotid ta tlîeir credit. It seems a pity then that so clean a record
shonld be blotted by thc spirit oi ta )k partizauship which led ta thm. rejet-
tion of s mesas ue which meted ont simple justice ta Dominion office holders.


